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dltz THREE TIMES A DAY
We concluded our last discussion on the history of dltz at the point that the m"anx
postulated that a fixed text for dltz was authored after xvpckeap zelb. The m"anx
continued in 'd wxt dltz zekld as follows:
.oicinz ipy cbpk mei lka zeltz izy ,zepaxwd oipnk zeltzd oipn `diy epwz oke d
cinz cbpk `idy dltze .sqen oaxw cbpk ziyily dltz ea epwz sqen oaxw yiy mei lke
z`xwpd `id miaxrd oia ly cinz cbpky dltze .xgyd zltz z`xwpd `id xwa ly
mc` `diy epiwzd oke e .oitqend zltz z`xwp `id oitqend cbpky dltze .dgpn zltz
dlild lk oiklede oilkrzn miaxrd oia ly cinz ixai` ixdy dlila zg` dltz lltzn
oi`e .ilew rnyie dnd`e dgiy` mixdve xwae axr xn`py oiprk 'ebe dlerd `id xn`py
zenewn lka l`xyi lk ebdp ok t"r s`e ,dgpne zixgy zltzk daeg ziaxr zltz
.daeg zltzk mdilr delawe ziaxr lltzdl mdizeayen
Before we delve any deeper into the sources for the requirement that we pray three times a
day, we need to acknowledge that we are facing three distinct historical questions: 1) when
did l"fg author the (dltz) dxyr dpeny; 2) when did l"fg institute the practice of
engaging in dltz three times a day; 3) when did xeaiva dltz begin. We will start by
focusing on the sources for engaging in dltz three times a day.
iax .Ÿmepwz zea` zeltz :xn` `pipg iaxa iqei iax ,xnzi`-'a 'nr 'ek sc zekxa
`ipze ,`pipg iaxa iqei iaxc dizeek `ipz .mepwz oicinz cbpk zeltz :xn` iel oa ryedi
zixgy zltz owz mdxa` :`pipg iaxa iqei iaxc dizeek `ipz .iel oa ryedi iaxc dizeek
`l` dcinr oi`e ,my cnr xy` mewnd l` xwaa mdxa` mkyie (h"i ziy`xa) xn`py
ziy`xa) xn`py dgpn zltz owz wgvi .Ÿlltie qgpit cnrie (e"w mildz) xn`py ,dltz
(a"w mildz) xn`py ,dltz `l` dgiy oi`e ,axr zeptl dcya geyl wgvi `vie (c"k
(g"k ziy`xa) xn`py ziaxr zltz owz awri .egiy jtyi 'd iptle shriÎik iprl dltz
cra lltzz l` dz`e ('f edinxi) xn`py ,dltz `l` dribt oi`e ,my olie mewna rbtie
iptn :iel oa ryedi iaxc dizeek `ipze .ia rbtz l`e dltze dpx mcra `yz l`e dfd mrd
dcedi iaxe .Ÿzevg cr jlede axw xgy ly cinz ixdy zevg cr xgyd zltz exn` dn
exn` dn iptne .zery rax` cr jlede axw xgy ly cinz ixdy ,zery rax` cr :xne`
dcedi iax .Ÿaxrd cr jlede axw miaxrd oia ly cinz ixdy axrd cr dgpnd zltz
dn iptne .dgpnd blt cr jlede axw miaxrd oia ly cinz ixdy ,dgpnd blt cr :xne`
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miklede miaxw axran elkrzp `ly mixcte mixa` ixdy raw dl oi` axrd zltz exn`
iax .Ÿmeid lk axw oitqen ly oaxw ixdy ?meid lk oitqen ly exn` dn iptne .Ÿdlild lk
.zery ray cr jlede axw sqen oaxw ixdy ,zery ray cr :xne` dcedi
,zepelg ea yiy ziaa mc` lltzi mlerl :`a` xa `iig iax xn`-` 'nr `l sc zekxa
,elk meid lk mc` lltzi leki .milyexi cbp dzilra dil ogizt oieke ('e l`ipc) :xn`py
mcw `cene `lvne idekxa lr jxa `ed `zlz oipnfe ('e l`ipc) :l`ipc ici lr yxetn xak
leki .`pc zncw on car `ed ic ('e l`ipc) :xn`p xak ,dlged dlebl `ayn leki .ddl`
zaa ollek `di leki .mlyexi cbp ('e l`ipc) xnel cenlz ,dvxiy gex lkl mc` lltzi
dnd`e dgiy` mixdve xwae axr (d"p mildz) :aizkc cec ici lr yxetn xak ,zg`
.ilewa rnyie
xa l`eny iax ?zelitz 'b ecnl oki`n-a.hk sc zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
ip` dcen xnel mc`l jixv xgya .zeixad lr dpzyn meidy minrt 'b cbpk xn` ipngp
ip` dcen xnel mc` jixv dgpna .dxe`l dlit`n ipz`vedy izea` idl`e idl` 'd jiptl
.axrna ze`xl izikf jk gxfna dngd ze`xl ipzikfy myk izea` idl`e idl` 'd jiptl
iz`vede dlit`a iziidy myk izea` idl`e idl` 'd jiptln oevx idi xnel jixv axra
.dxe`l dlit`n ip`ivez jk dxe`l
Once the `xnb referred to l`ipc as a source for praying three times a day, the `xnb
created issues as to the history of dltz. l`ipc lived between the time of the destruction
of the oey`x zia and the building of the ipy zia. There is no evidence that Jews recited
dxyr dpeny during that time nor that they prayed three times a day nor that there was
xeaiva dltz. The following `xnb adds to the historical questions by maintaining that
the first dlecbd zqpk iyp` which included l`ipc authored dxyr dpeny.
epwz dlecbd zqpk iyp` ickn opgei iaxl `a` xa ony ax dil xn` -`.bl sc zekxa
?ol `pn dltz -`.'gi-a.fi sc dlibn .zelcade zeyecw zeltze zekxa l`xyil mdl
xn` .dpaia xcqd lr l`ilnb oax iptl zekxa dxyr dpeny xicqd ilewtd oerny :`ipzc
dpeny epwiz mi`iap dnk mdae mipwf mixyre d`n :`pz `zipzna dl ixn`e ,opgei iax
dltz epwz ,mi`iap dnk mdne ,mipwf mixyre d`nc xg`n ike....xcqd lr zekxa dxyr
.mexcqe xfge megky ?xicqd i`n ilewtd oerny ,xcqd lr
The first question is why would the dlecbd zqpk iyp` author dxyr dpeny as a
substitute for ycwna dcear when they knew that shortly thereafter ipy ycwna dcear
would commence and there would no longer be a need to recite dxyr dpeny?
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'd wxt dltz zekld manx-5. And therefore they established that the number of prayers
per day should correspond with the number of sacrifices per day. Two prayers each day
corresponding to the two regular sacrifices of each day. Every day that there was a mussaf
sacrifice, they established a third prayer corresponding to the mussaf sacrifice. The prayer
that corresponded with the morning sacrifice was called schachar. The prayer that
corresponded with the sacrifice of the late afternoon was called mincha. The prayer that
corresponded with the mussaf sacrifice was called mussaf. 6. And they also established that a
person should pray at night because the bones of the afternoon sacrifice continued to burn
the whole night as the verse states: this is the olah sacrifice; just like the verse that is found
in Tehillim: Evening, morning and noontime, I speak and moan and G-d listens to my
prayers. The night prayer was not a requirement as were the morning and afternoon prayer.
Despite this, Jews everywhere accepted upon themselves the obligation to pray at night.
'a 'nr 'ek sc zekxa-We learned that Rabbi Yosi said: Our forefathers established the
three daily prayers. Rabbi Yehoshua said: The three daily prayers were established to
correspond with the daily sacrifices. We found a source that supports Rabbi Yossi and we
found a source that supports Rabbi Yehoshua. This is what the source that supports Rabbi
Yossi states: Abraham established the morning prayer as it is written: Abraham arose in the
morning to the place upon which he stood. The word “standing” in that verse means pray
as it is written in another source: And Pinchas stood and prayed. Isaac established the
afternoon prayer as it is written: And Isaac went out to speak in the field before dark. The
word “speak” in that verse means pray as we learned elsewhere: A prayer for a poor person
when he enwraps himself and in front of G-d he spills out his words. Jacob established the
night prayer as it is written: And he encountered a place and slept there. Encountering a
place is a synonym for prayer, as it is written: and you shall not pray for that nation and you
shall not lift up cry nor prayer and do not encounter me. This is what the source that
supports Rabbi Yehoshua says: Why did they say that you can pray the morning prayer
until one-half the day? Because you can bring the morning sacrifice until one-half the day.
Rabbi Yehudah stated: until the end of the fourth hour, because that was the deadline for
bringing the morning sacrifice. And why did they say that the Mincha service could be
recited until the end of the evening? Because the afternoon sacrifice was brought up to the
end of the evening. Rabbi Yehudah said: until plug mincha, because the afternoon sacrifice
was brought until plug mincha. And why did they say that the night prayer had no time limit
(the whole night)? Because the limbs and fat that had not been consumed by nightfall
continued to burn all night. And why did they say that mussaf could be recited anytime
during the day? Because the mussaf sacrifice could be brought all day. Rabbi Yehudah said:
until the end of the seventh hour because the mussaf sacrifice was brought until the seventh
hour.
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